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Restructuring Banks May Soften Deregulation's Impact 


What Should Banks Do? By Robert E Lltan 
Washington, DC Brookings Inst,tutlOn, 1987, 207 
pages, $995 

ReVIewed by Stephen w. Hiemstra 

A recent U S Supreme Court ruhng upheld the nght of 
several large commercial banks to underwnte commer
cial paper, murnclpal revenue bonds, and mortgage
backed secuntles, proVided the actiVity mvolves less 
than 5 percent of their assets TIns ruling prompted the 
House Bankmg Committee m 1988 to reverse Its OPPOSI
tIOn to bank reform legISlatIOn, wluch the Senate has 
proposed periodically over the past several years The 
legislatIOn proposed m 1988 would have amended or 
repealed the Glass-Steagall Act of 1933, which 
separated commercial banking from mvestment bank
mg by prohIbiting commercial banks from under
wrltmg most classes of securities The bank product 
deregulation diSCUSSIOn has, therefore, graduated from 
the phllosoplucal to the legislative level 

Lltan, a semor fellow of the Brookings InstitutIOn, IS 
one of a number of authors who has attempted to 
frame the bank deregulatIOn diSCUSSIOn The book 

, 

describes and analyzes deregulatIOn Issues to evaluate 
the effiCiency benefits of permitting commercial 
banks to enter mvestment banking Permlttmg com
mercial banks to underwrite common stock, mortgage
backed securities, corporate bonds, and other 
securities currently forbidden Will presumably allow 
banks to lower portfoho risk and to distribute over
head costs over more output 

__ Lltan sees deregulation as a response to two economic 
trends_-hlgh mflatlOn and technologICal change, par
ticularly changes In mformatlOn management Infla
tion led Congress to deregulate mterest rate controls 
on banks and thrifts and led many finanCial services 
firms to adopt new products and other mnovatlOns for 
less costly managing, stormg, and analyzmg of finan
Cial data These changes strengthened the ablhty of 
nonbankmg firms to enter traditIOnal bankmg activ
Ities, while banking firms have been legislatively 
restricted from entenng nonbankmg finanCial serv
Ices, such as securities and msurance underwrltmg 
ThiS disparity m new opportumtles, accordmg to 
Lltan, prOVides an mcentlve for banks to seek product 
deregulatIOn legislatIOn 

Hiemstra IS a finanCIal economIst With the Agnculture and Rural 
Economy DI VISion, ERS 

In hiS reView of the hiStory of the U S finanCial sys
tem, Lltan develops several themes One IS that the 
role of banking regulatIOn, gOing back to the 1930's, 
has been to ensure the safety and soundness of the 
bankmg and monetary system, promote fair and 
honest credit allocatIOn, and hmlt the political and 
economic power of bankmg enterprises A second 
theme emanates from the "Real Bills" mterpretatlOn 
of the busmess of banking first expounded by Adam 
Smith Bankmg IS the takmg of depOSits and the mak
Ing of loans Advocates of the Real Bills doctrme 
emphaSize the makmg ofloans to cover the operatmg 
expenses of bUSiness (their real bills), argumg that by 
stICkmg to short-term loans banks Will be able to 
malntam their liq\udlty during finanCial crises 
Demand depOSits are extremely short-term liabilities 
and even short-term loans can leave a bank IlliqUid m 
the event of a bank run FollOWing thiS theme, Lltan 
suggests that reforms encourage banks to offer more 
mutual fund-type Instruments and to offset depOSit 
accounts With extremely safe, hqUid assets, such as 
government securities 

Lltan sees three potential benefits of bank product 
deregulatIOn It may enhance competitIOn m finanCial 
service and reduce excess profit margins, partICularly 
In mvestment bankmg It could lead to economies of 
scope, that IS, cost savings due to the production of 
services With co,!"mon and underused mputs' It may 
allow banks to diversify their portfohos, reducmg the 
combmed risk of the assets they hold 

Lltsn notes some risks of deregulatIOn as well Instead 
oftakmg advantage of new opportunities to diversify, 
banks could use their new powers to take on greater 
risk, thereby compromlsmg the soundness of the 
banking system He sees the potential for large banks 
and other finanCial mstl tutlOns to accumulate too 
much economiC and pohtlcal power Banks might also 
abuse their greater freedom to offer new products to 
engage In noncompetitive practices 

The challenge to lawmakers, from Lltan's POint of 
View, IS to channel the energies released m deregula
tIOn toward achieVing the benefits of deregulatIOn 
while aVOiding the risks He sees two approaches to 
accomphshmg tIllS objective One IS to malntam the 
current mstltutlOnal structure outhned m the Bank 
Holdmg Company Act of 1956 and to enact piecemeal 
regulation to deal With problems as they arise The 
second approach IS to restructure banks so as to sep
arate their deposlt-takmg and loan-makmg actiVIties, 
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creating finance holding companies to replace the 
bank holding companies The deposit companies 
would essentially become money market funds which 
could Invest only m low-risk assets, such as govern
ment securities Their lending counterparts would 
acqUire loanable funds through the commercial paper 
and other security market transactIOns By separating 
depOSits from lendmg, regulatIOn would be simpler 
Problems arISIng because the matUrities of assets and 
liabilities were poorly matched (dlsmtermedlatlon) 
would be reduced Federally Insured depOSits would 
no longer provide a competitive advantage to one 
financial InstitutIOn over another Lltan Views thiS 
second approach as the ·preferred route to take In 
leglslatmg bank product deregulation 

It IS difficult to capture the richness of Litan's writing 
In a brief review HIS book reads qUite well and yet 
provides a high level of technical detail throughout I 
found the references he Cited mterestmg and' have re
quested many'of them for my own use and study 

Although the general pubhc has a lot at stake m 
questIOns mvolvmg bank regulatIOn and reform, 
many of the tOPICS raised m tlus ruscusslOn may be too 
techiucal for the average reader Graduate students 
m economics and economists should have no problem 
followmg Lltan's argmnents The book's aVailability 
In paperback should attract a Wider readerslup than 
many other texts on bank deregulatIOn 
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